
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
CZAR OF RUSSIA DEAD.

Sebastopol Unchanged
Since our last issue the steamers Pacific

and Afiica have arrived with Liverpool
dates to the 3d inst.

LATEST.:—London, Fritlaj Night.—This
evening, in the House of Lords, Clarendon
rose and said : "I think it my duty to com-
municate to yew Lordships a telegraphic dis-
patch I received half an hour sitter!, from
tier Majesty's minister at Hague, that the
Emperor Nicholas died this morning at one
o'clock, of pulmonic apoplexy, after an at-
tack of influenza. I have also received a
dispatch from Her Majesty's minister at Ber-
lin, stating that.the Emperor of Russia died
at 12 o'clock this morning. tin hour before
this dispatch arrived, I receive,' accounts
from Lord John Russell, from Berlin, stating
that the Emperor was on the point of death,
and had taken leave of his family. Although
this event occurred so short a time ago as be-
ti.veen 12 and 1 o'clock this mornirvi there
can be no doubt, trader the circumstances, of
its authenticity."

In the House of-Commons, Lord Palmer-
ston made a similar statement.

it is surmised that the Emperor died by
the hand of an assassin ; but the cause as-
sirie.d above is generally- credited.

The effects of this startling announcement
on political and monetary- mailers, are not
yet developed, and it is impossible to say
what it may produce. It has created meat
excitement.

Destitution in England had almost reached
its height, from the combined causes of un-
usually severe winter, unusually dear prices
for all descriptions of provisions, and the to-
tal stagnation of trade. The poor were in a
deplorable condition, and many thousand la-
borers were without food, excepting the
supplies of charity. In consequence, riots in
Liverpool continued for two days.

ft is officially announced by the Allies that
on the 19th of February, Gen.Liptandi, with
40,000 Russians and seventy guns, attacked
the Turks at Eupatoria, commanded by Omar
Pacha. The battle lasted four hours, when
the Russians retired with a loss of 500.

Lord Raglan is said to have resigned, to
avoid a recall. Earl Lucan and some other
officers have been invited to resign.

Louis Napoleon seems determined to pro-
ceed to the Crimea. He has been advised by
&Inland and Austria to stay at home.

The Moniteur announces the loss of the
French frigate withtroops in the straits of
Bonefacio ; all perished, amounting to 600
persons.

The Vienna Conference will be opened in
a few days, and all parties are said to pos-
sess anxiety for peace.

The members of the Government express
confident hopes that the pending negotiation
may lead to an honorable peaZte, although
war measures continue all over Europe. '

The War in the Crimea
The correspondent of the London Times,

'before Sebastopol, gives the following sum-
mary of the operations :

CAMP I3SFORE SiIIASTOPOL, Feb. 6.
The cold and frost have almost disappear-

,ed : the only traces of winter remaining to
us are patches of snow on the hill-sides and
in the ravines, and the blanched mountain

_ridges in thefar distance, or the rotten roads,
in which the blackened snow still lies in
masses perforated by deep holes, dangerous
to horse and mart-. The thermometer is up
to 52 Oeg. A low fever, a kind of billions
attack, wising from a disordered liver, pre-
mails rather extensively.

There was a murderous fire kept up for
about arlhour yesterday morning, between
.the French and Russians. The Russians cut
into the gallery of a French mine, and des-
troyed-an officer ofEngineers and some men
by smoke balls, after which they blew up the
mine. But our allies had their revenge.—
When the Russians came out, as usual, last
night the French got three 18 pounders in
_readiness, and carefully laid them on the ap-
proach to the sallyport, nicely stored with
grape and canister. The enemy made their

-sortie, under a tremendous cannonade from
the batteries, and then rus*d in upon the
works, but they were receivftwith such de-
st:uctive volleys of minies and musketry,-
lhat they were speedily driven over the
-trench towards the town. The three guns
were fired right into their reheating columns
at short ranges, and continued to plough them
up with round shot till they got under cover
of their works. Seven Russians were killed
inside the trenches, and remained there.—
Many wounded men were carried off, and it
is conjectured that ' 250 or 300 were killed
and wounded before they reached the town.
The French lost about 50 in killed and woun-
ded.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 7.—There was an ex-
tremely hot contest last night between the
French and Russians ; the cannonade, which
sounded all over the camp, lasted about an
hour. The enemy, not satisfied with what
they had y :;3ite, are sin; laboring hard
at the works in the rear of Malakhof (or the
Round Tower, j and at 3 o'clock to day they
had about 1200 men employed on the earth
slopes and parapets of the batteries. It is
believed that the neighborhood of this tower
is being extensively mined. The French
mortars have already begun to tell on the
stonework of the buildings opposite their bat-
terics—in a few days our allies will be able
to inflict tremendous damage on the town.
Lord Raglan has ordered 10 of our 13 inch
mortars to be lent to the French. A formi-
dable fire will he opened by bombs alone,
and stone itself must at last give way before
it. As the severity of the bombardment in-
creases, it may be expected that the efforts of
the Russians to destiny the works will be
made night after night with greater invetera-
cy and vigor, but the mortar platforms are
well covered, and are retired behind numer-
ous works, though the greater part of the
sow kern side of the Civilian Town of Sebas-
topol lies within 2000 yards of them. The
parapets and trenches are said to be in better
order than they were on the first day of the
siege. All the other workS are equally im-
proved, and when the fire re-opens, its vol-
umeaud weight will be prodigious. I should
state, however, that the French Engineer,
General Niel, who visited the English trench-
es recently, expressed a decided opinion that
the batteries were too far to produce any sub-
stantial results.

FEB. B.—The Russians have actually re-
turned to. the heights over the valley of Ba-
lakla.va towards the left of the Tchernaya,
and have re-occapied the hills and ravines
about Kamara and Tchorgoun in some force.
They appear to be casting up the intrench-
merits along their front, and it was quite evi-
dent, at 4 o'clock this afternoon, that they
were getting up two heavy guns on a space
of -land close to "Canrobert's Hill," which

would enable them to annoy our convoys
across the plain to the camp very cosidera-
biy. At present there is no telling of the ex-
act force of the Russians in our rear, but the
spy. fixed them ,at 35,000 men. Military
critics say our generals ought to drive the
Russians from a position which causes great
ernbartassruent and danger to our armies. -

The siege Makes slow progress on our side.
The French have been bombarding from 10
large mortars for the last twenty-Pour hoots,
without odocing any apparent 1-• ffe t com-
mensurate with the weight of such a tremen-
dous mass of metal as they are tin °win.. in-
to the town. They tire about four laige shells
every minute for six hoots in the twent,y-four,
and then reduce the fire to one or two shells
a minute. The Russians have directed a tol-
erably- strong fire on the mortars, but they
have done no considerable damage of any
kind.

The London Post °facially announces that
the F.;ll,,lit.it army had on the 6th of February i
21.000 men lit for service. again, exclusive of
the Naval Bi igade.

Letters from before Sebastopol of the sth
received at Paris, say :

"General Niel is still here, and ur;;,Yes on
the siege works. General Pelissier is expec-
ted from one moment to another. The weath-
er is still fine, -and the return of sunshine
brings comfort and animation to our troops.
The position of our allies (the English) is ev-
idently improved. With the exception
of two regiments, the whole of the army
have received their winter clothing. They
have also received provisions in abundance.
Three hundred mules arrived by the Trent
steamer, are employed in transporting-wood-
en huts to their camp, and it is certain that
in a few days the whole of our allies will be
under excellent shelter. Our, actual force in
the Crimea amounts to from 110,000 to 115,-
000 men, 100,000 of whom are occupied with
the siege operations. The position of the
enemy is still the same. -TheRussians have
a corps of 8,000 men on the Tchernaya.—
The remainder of their forces are making
preparations to attack Eupatoria. General
Osten-Sacken commands' them. The allies
are at work day and night to place the
town in a state of defense. They have con-
structed all around it formidable earthen
works, on which they have placed guns of
large calibre. The .garrison is composed
of 14,000 Turks and 8,000 French and Eng-
lish."

Russian Preparations
Private letters from Warsaw and Odersa

severally notice the absence of the principal
Russian generals from their posts as an in-
dication that no immediate hostile collision
is expected. Prince Paskiewitch, comman-
der of the army of the south; is at St. Peters-
burg, as well as the Crown Prince of Russia,
whose corps,, the 'Gpenadiers, is in Poland.
Prince Cortschak off is on a tour of inspection
in Bessarabia, the rumor that his head quar-
ters were to be removed to Odessa being un-
founded. The Russian Government, aware.
of the intention of. Austria and France to co-
operate in certain' cases against the south of
the Empire, have made preparations of a mag-
nitude coriesporiding to the occasion, in that
quarter. By a private letter, we are inform-
eb that—lsmael has been considerably forti-
fied, especially within the last three months.

This place contains large stores of ammu-
nition and provisions for the army. Vast
buildings have 'been erected to form roomy
military hospitals. A great many _vehicles
are still—employed for conveying thither arti-
cles of food and forage for the cavalry, and
the preparations indiCate generally the inten-
tion of-the Russian general in-chief to make
Ismael the general depot for the army of the
Danube.

Letters of the 4th, from the seat of war,
received in Vienna, state that Prince Ments-
chikoff has his head quarters at Divankoi, on
the Belbek, where the two Grand Dukes are
also at present. There are only 18,000 men
now at Sebastopol, as the troops ofthe north-
ern forts have left them, in order to form a
defensive corps on the Beibek. The offen-
sive army is commanded by Osten Sacken
and Liprandi, and the task assigned them is
to attack the allies on the •Tchernaya, in
case of an attempt to storm Sebastopol.—
Gen. Pavioff commands at Perekop.

The Russian troops on the Belbek. are
about 30,000 strong ; they are lodged in holes
made in the g_round. Prince Mentschikoff
has fortified by earth-works the spot at
which the waters of the Katcha and the Bel-
beck separate; and this advantageous posi-
tion protects the communications between
Sebastopol and Simferopol. •

MARSEILLES, Feb. 24.—Advices from the
Crimea, dated are 14th inst., brought to Mal-
ta by the Arabia in 63 hours from Constan-
tinople, announce that some thousand Rus-
sians, who accompanied the Grand Duke
Michael to Sebastopol, had been frozen to
death.

France
The decision of the Emperor Napoleon as

to the Crimea is represented as still doubtful
by ate Paris correspondence of last evening.

The Paris correspendent of the Morning
Chronicle, writing on Sunday night, says :

General Niel, whom the Emperor sent to the
Crimea to report on the state of the siege
operations, only returned to Paris on Friday.
The result of his visit has' been a change of
tactics. Sebastopol is to be invested; anoth-
er point of attack has been chosen. Four
batteries are to be erected at a distance of
600 metres from Fort Malakoff, which will
unite the French and Enolish works, and
enable them to concentrate an overwhelming
force against the place and render it untena-
ble; their works will be completed between
the 10th and 20th of March. The Allies
will then open fire with 400 guns. It is cal-
culated that if the Emperor leaves Paris on
the 7th, he could reach the Crimea by the
18th of March.

Russia_ and Sardinia
BERLIN, Sunday-, Feb. 25.—Advices from

St. Petersbnr4 of the 17th, state that Count
Nesselrode has issued a circular despatch, ex-
pressing the Emp-•ror's disapprobation of
the conduct of Sardinia. War is declared
against Sardinia. Notice has been given-to
Sardinian vessels to leave the Russian ports.
The excquatur• has been withdrawn from the
Sardinian Consuls. The Russian agents at
Genoa and Nice have been recalled. The
propel ty of Sardinian subjects has been pla-
ced under the protection of the laws.

Female Library Association
riinE Library will now be opened for subscri-
j- bers every Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

in their room in the Court House. Annual sub-
scription 50 cents. In addition to the former
-collection of standard and popular works, some
late publications have been added, viz: Bayard
Taylor's Travels, Fanny Fern's works, &c. In.
creased public pationage• will enable us to still
further increase the interest.

By order of the President
Elunti»gdon, Jan. !..73, 1855.

110SFORD SI, MILLER,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., lowa,

ARE prepared to transact any business per..
taining to the purchase and sale of land, or

Town Lots, investigation of titles, transfersand
conveyances generally.

We have located ourselves in the interior for
that purpose and will personally survey anal
carefully examine any tract of land within our
reach, give correct and prompt information con-
cerning Congress Lands in the Dubuque and
Des Moines Land Districts, in any of the sur-
rounding counties, especially on the proposed
lines of Railroads from Dubuque west and the
Cedar River Valley Railroad. Persons wh,hing
to make safe investments by having careful su-
lcctions made would do well to address or give
ns a call.

L. nds located on time for settlers. Payment
of taxes punctually attended to. Township
plots of latest date always on hand.

36,900 Acres of choice Farming Land, for
sale from 62 t065 per acre. Also several small
lots of timber 'of good quality. Likewise 2or 3
impro.-ed Farms near the county scat.

A. P. HOSFORD.,
EDMUND MILLER.

REFISRENCF:S.—Gov. Matteson, Springfield,
Ill.; Hon. Jas. G win, Huntingdon, Pa.; R. C.
Goodell, Cash. Mcrch. and Drovers' Bank, So.
liet, Ill.; George S. Fisher, Cash. Bank of Ot-
tawa, Ill.; H. F. Eames, Banker, Ottawa, III.;
E. B. Stiles, Esq., Dixon, Ill.; Gov. Hcinstead,
J. C. Farlay & Co.,and H. S. Hetherington, Du..
buquc, Iowa; Thos. Jackson, Esq., Hon.Sa.in'l.
Calvin, and Hon. R. A. McMurtrie, Hollidays.
burg, Pa.

July 19,'54.-Iy.

FLOUR AND WHEAT..tA\l, FLOUR and WHEAT on hand and.),F)A,V?' for sale at the stcre of
61 P. F. GWIN.

Books ! Books ! Wall Paper !! !

20 000 VOLUMES ofnew and popu-
lar books—the subscriber has

just received from Boston, New York and Phil
adclphia, comprising the greatest
variety and. most extensive stockfor,
ever brought to the interior of the Mir? .t?.

State. His STATIONERY is also of great
variety and superior quality, in part as follows:
Letter, Cap and Note Paper, Gold and Steel
Pens, Inkstands, Blank and Time Books, Dia-
rics fir 1855, &c. Also, Harper's, Putnam's,
Godcy's and Graham's Magazines, received
every month as soon as out. 2000 copies of the
hooks recommended by the Teachers' L,stitute
and Board of Directors of the county: Gi.,-!en-
liers Arithmetics and Algebra, Town's Spellers,
and Swan's Readers. 3600 Payson & Dunton's
Boston Copy Books, being the best system as
well as the best executed books ever offered to
the public, for . sale at lowest wholesale prices.
1000 pieces Wall Paper from 9 to 13c for com-
mon, 18, 23, 27c for glazed, and 1,25 to $2 for
gold. All of the above stock is offered extreme-
ly low for cash—the public will please call and
examine. Store opposite Whitaker's Hotel,
Railroad street. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, Oct. 18, 1851.

CIOD Fish, Machera], herring &c., just reaei-
red and for salc by 3. &W. SAXTON.

Petition fOr License
TO the Honorable ihe Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the, Peace of the county of
Huntingdon, the petition of Henry C. Rowe re-
f.pectfally sheweth, that your petitioner having
leased ;hit well known house occupied by Jacob
Parsons us a public honse'in the town of Mount
Union aild 'township of rshir!oy, 'which is well
calculated for a public house of entertainment,
and from its neighborhood and situation is suita-
ble as well as necessary for the entertainment and
accommodation of strangers and travellers; that
he is well provided with stabling and other con-
veniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers, he therefore respectfully prays the
Court to grant him a license to keep an inn or
public house of entertainment at the aforesaid
house, and your petitioner will ever pray. &c.

HENRY 0. ROWE.
We the undersigned citizen.. of :. -'hirley town-

ship, and county of Huntingdon, reco atrtiPtid the
above petitioner and certify that the inn or, public
house above named is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers
and th it the aforementioned petitioner is of good
repute fur honesty and temperance and is well
provided with house room and other convenienbes
for the lodging and areornmoriation of strangers
and travellers, we thrrefore beg leave to recom-
mend him to your Hun ,)rs for a license agreeably
with his petition.

Shaver, Samuel Eby, Alfred Wolfkill,
Jame, Morgan, John Bargo Isaac Swope, James
Robison, P Shaun, jr.. Leonard Swisher. Alfred
8..Lee. James J. Robti,on, J. W. Bigley, Ja-
cob Parsons. mh. 13,'55.*

Petition for License
TO the Honorable Judges of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntingdon county at April Term,
185, the ',cation of Jackson Enyeart respectful-
ly represents that he is provided with house room
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
Of strangers and travellers at the bet-e he now
occupies situated in Markleshurg, on the road
leading from Huntingdon to Bedford, he therefore
prays the Honorable Court to grant him a licence
for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he as in
duty bound Will ever pray,

J ACKSON ENYE :1RT
We' the subscribers citizens of Penn township,

in which the above mentioned inn or tavern {.ray•
el to belieensed. do certify that Jackson Enycart
the above applicant is of good repute for honesty
and temperdnce and is Well provided with house
room and conveniences for the lodging and ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers` and that
said in or tavern i, necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain s:rangers or travellers,

Samuel Wall, D. H. Campbell, Samuel Kis-
inger, John Megahan,. SamUel B. Garner; joi)
D.'ltothrock, Joseph P. Heaton. Moses Hamer,
John K. Savely, Adam Ziegler, Daniel Weight,
A. 11. Johnston, W. H. Kendig, Vt. in.

March 13, 1856

Petition for License
TO tliCiorable du: 3udges'of the Court of

Comilion PICUF of Huntingdon county, now hol-
ding and composing a Court ofQuarter Sessions
of the Peace, at April Term, 1b55. The pe•ti.
tion James Chamberlain, of \Varriorsinark
township, in said county, respectfully shcweth
that he occupies and still continues to keep
that well known tavern house in the said village
of Warriorsinarlt, which has heretotbre been
used ancLoccupied by him as a public house of
entertainment, and is desirous of continuing to
keep a public house therein; le therefbre
your Minors to grant /din a liceitse to keep a
public house. at the pi: cci aforesaid for the en-
suing yeilr, and he wi I ever pray.

nih 6, '55. Es GUAM I; r_RLAIN.
The subscribers citizens of, the township of

Warriorsaiark, in the "county of Hunting,don,
wend respectfully recommend the above peti-
tioner, and certify that the inn or tavern ,above
mentioned necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that the petitioner above named is or good
repute for honesty and temperance and welt pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging; and aaeolillnodation of strangers and
travellers.

Jacob Wyant, Samuel Cnlp, D. B. Money,
Wm. Thompson, Lewis Eumondson, Isaac
Thompson, Sam' I. Shan I;, Joseph Bransteter ,
P. L. Sacket, FL K. Neff, Martain Itinger,
John. Shank, William Wray.

Petition for License
TO the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions

of Htintingdun county, Penna. The petition of
F. Hislett, of Spruce.Creek, Morris town-

ship, in said county, respectfully represents :
That ,he is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of stiangers and travellers, at the hc,use
now occupied by hint as an inn or tavern, in
said township ; he therefore prays the Hmora-
ble Court to grant him a license for keeping a
public inn or tavern, and Ire, as in duty bound,
will &c. R. F. I-lAS UPI%

March 7, 1855.
We the subscribers, citizens of Morris town.

ship, in which the above mentioned inn or tav-
ern prayed to be licenced, is proposed to be
kept, do certify tint IL F. Hat:lett, tlrc above
applicant, is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences thr the lodging and aocommo-
dation of strang,crs and travellers, and that such
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers,

R. Kinkead, Edward Beigle, William Haws,
Henry Black, Samuel Harnish John Davis,
Job Plympton, kV/a. Cromwell, Robert Tus-
sey, Casper Waight, Adam Bryan, Benjamin
Sprankle.

Petition for License
TO the Ilonoralde the Judgesof the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Huntingdon : The petition of Mcliona Id Stew-
art respectfully showeth : That your petitioner
occupies that well known tavern house at Mc-
Alevy's Fort, in Jackson township, on the pub-
lic road leading from Petersburg. to Lewistown,
which has heretofore been used and occupied as
a public house of entertainment for several yea rs
last past, and is desirous of continuing to keep
a public house therein. He therefore prays
your Honors to grant him a license to keep a
public house at the place aforesaid fox the en-
suing year, and he will pray &c.

I\I:DONALD STEWART
We, the subscribers, citizens ofJackson town-

ship, in the county of Hunlingdon, recommend
the above petitioner and certify that the inn or
tavern above mentioned is nscesary to accom.
modate the public and entertain strangors and
travellers, and the petitioner above named is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and convenien-
ces for the lodgingand accommodation of stran-
gers and .travellers.

W. G. Bigelow, William Mitchell, Thomas
Ozbirrn, John Irvin, :-.;ainuel McCOrd, Samuel
Powell, Samuel Mitchell, Solomon Hamer, Wil-
liam Tullcy, Henry Selfridge, J. J. Ozbarn,
Thomas Huston.

Feb. 28, 1855.'4'
NOTICE TO BiIIitLOILIZS.

DROPOSALS will be received on the 2.6th.-
27th and 28th days of March next, at the

Commissioners' (hike, in the borough ofßelle-
fonte, Centre county, Pa., for •building a Court
[louse in said borough; a plan and specifica-
tion of which may be seen at said office.

By order of the board of Commissioners of '
Centre co. GEO. LIVINGSTON, C4lk.

C.rmaiiisionerb' Office, mh. 6, 1855.

Petition for License
TO the Honorable the,Judgf s of the Cou t of

Quarter Session:of :Peace fp-f the county of
Huntingdon,the petition of Alttam-Lew i, respect-
fu ltr.ahewt.th,t4at you r ielitiOner oven' les that
welLlertoWn tafteilo houk, in.Mountyoion, ,h.r-
"ley!;townivp, Ituown by the name of Mount
'Union H o %rthielt ii s h-tret'ofely been used
and ocafipie,l pphlie Itotte of en tertminmen
for,seyeral year,,lgO'pt,and is fiesirous to keep
n'-'pubic houi'e" therein; he- therefore prays 3 our
Honors tb grant him a lice! cc io keep a public
house at the place aforesaid for the ensuing year,
and he will pray, 4-e. ABRANI LEWI3'..

We the subscribers, citizens of Shir!cy. town-

ship, in the, comity, of Huntingdon. rec rin
the above Petitioner, and. certify t the•mn or
tavern above mentioned is -necessary to accommo-
date the public anci/entertairr;:strangers, and trav-
ellers, and flan petitioner, above mentioned is (.f
,s..oaul repute for lioneSty:ari temperance and is
well provid d W ith house roornsand convenieneeti
fir loduing rind' accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Samuel Eby. Jaynes J. Robison, John Long, John
13. Foster, John A :fred •B. Lee, Alfred
kV°!Nil!, 'Seth Benner, John D-•ugh rty John
Szhaver,".En-Ps MorgaO, Samuel M. Ebv, Nicho-
las haver, Mount Uri iononh. 13,':65.

Petition for License

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the
county of llnntino-don. The petition ofJarnes
Fleming respectfully showeth : That your pe.
titioner occupies that well known tavern Hotnao
in Manor Hill, Barree township, on the public
road leadinn, frem Petersburg to Lewistown,
which has heretofore been used and occupied as
a public houseofentertainment for several years
last past, and :s desirous of continuing to keep
a public house therein, he therefore prays your
Honors to grant buns license to keep a public
house at the place .aforesaid for the ensuing
year, and he will pray &c,

'JAMES FLEMINP:
March -7th, 1855.
We the subscribers, citizens of Barree'town.

-hip, in the county of fluntirrgdon, recommend
the above petitioner, and certify that the inn
or tavern above mentioned is necessary to cc.
commodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and the petitioner above named is
of good repute Ihr 'honesty and temperance and
is well provided with house room and conve.
niencies for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers,

Richard Brindle, John Greenwall, Jacob
Harman, Reuben Dull, John Conner, James
Carmont, John Harper, James McMonigle,
Moses Robison, John Hirst, Joseph Gilliland,
James McGregor, John -Houck. -

Petition for Licellse
TO the Honorable the .Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sess,ions of Huntingdon County. 'rho
petition of Gratllus Miller respectfully show-
cth That your - petitioner ocunpics that old
and well known brick Tavern House, near tho
Railroad depot in the borough of Huntingdon,
known as the Exchange Hotc:, heretofore used
as s public house of entertainment and is deli.
r;.,us of continuing to.keep a public honse there.
in. He therefOre prays your flonoi•s to grant
him a license to keep a public house t the pine°
aforesaid for the ensuing year, and he lvill'cver
pray &c,

GELAFFIUS MILLER
rch 7th, 1855.

The subscribers. citizens of the borough of
Huntingdon recommend the above petioner,and
certify that the inn or tavern LibeVe mentioned,
is neces.,:i4ry to accommodate the public and
entertain sir:. n gers and travellers; and that the
petitioner above named is of good repute fir
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the lodg-
ing- and accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers.

Geo. Gwin, William A. Saxton, B. E. Mc-
Mori rie, Thos. Adonis, John H. Africa, C. A.
Newinfzham, Wm. Stewart, A. B. Crewit,
R. C. McGill, S. S. Wharton, A. P. WilSon,
Geo. M. Bart, J. S. Stewart, Eat. Kyle.

Petition for License
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Cotirt

of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for tho
comity of Huntingdon at April Term, A. D.
1855. ,The petition of: John- P. May respect-
fully showeth : That your petitioner having
leased thkt well known, Tavern stand, situated
in the township of West; and county aforesaid,
on the great road leading from Petersburg to
Be/le:brae in Centre county, known as the Green
Tree Hotel, formerly kept by James illeMurtrie,
deed, is desirous of keeping a house of enter-
tainment fur the act:ozomodation of strangers
and travellers, that he is well provided with
conveniences necessary ler the accommodation
ofstrang-ers and travellers as aforesaid, he there-
fore prays your !tenors to grant him a license
to keep a tavern or inn as aforesaid, and your
petitioner will ever pray, &.c.

- JOHN P. ALAY.
We the subscribers do .certily that John P.

May, the above named applicant, is a man of
good repute for honesty and temperance and
that he is wet! provided with house room and
other conveniences for the lodging and accom-
modation of strangers and travellers goncrally;
also that the above public house or inn prayed
for is necessary for the accononodation of tho
public and strangers and traveller:, and .we
therefore recommend to your Honors to g,rant
him a license agreeable to his petition.

Robert 111'C:racket), 'John Huyett, David
Ramsey; William White, John Henry, James
Myron, Jr., John Hurst, John Henry, jr., J.
M. Oaks, John Eberle, Jacob Eberle, John
Henderson, Thomas Newell. [pill 6 '55.5

Petition. for License.
TO the 'Honorable the Judges of the Court

of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for tho
county of Huntingdon, April Session 1855.
The petition of Christian Couts of the borough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,
respectfully shetveth, that he still continues to
to occupy the house well known us the Frank-
lin house, and for many years kept as a public
house, in Market square, in said borough, and
that he is desirous of keeping a public house
in the same for the accommodation of strang,eri
and travellers—and that he is provided with
house room, stabling and the necessary accom-
modations tbr keeping a house of public enter.
tainuient at said stand. He therefere prays
your Honors to grant him a license to continuo
to keep a house of public enterta:nment at tho
said place for the current .ensuing year, and as
in duty bound will ever pray, &c

March 7th, 1855
C. GOUTS.

We the undersigned, citizens of the borough
of Huntingdon, do hereby certify that the
above named pctioner, Christian Couts, is a
man of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room snd con.'
veniences for the aecommodation of strangers
awl travellers, and that the inn or tavern pro.
posed to be kept is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travel.
lerv,

Geo. Gwin, WillianTA. Saxton, Michael
FetterholT, Enos H. Kulp, Jacob Snyder,
Thos. Adams, A. B. Crewit,Edm. Snare,-T.
K. Simonton, A. Carmon, Lewis Meredith,A. L. Smith, Robert Stitt.

Old Soldiers' Bounty Land Bill, as it
Passed Both Houses of Congress.
lie it enacted b3, the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Amer..
ica ,in Congress assembled. That each of
the surviving commissioned and non-com-
misSionerhifficiers, musiciariS. -and privates,
whether of regulars, volunteers, rangers, or
militia, who were regularly mustered into
the service of the United. States, and every

nofficer, commissioned or on-commissioped,
seaman, ordininary seaman, marine, clerk,
and landsman in the navy, in any of the
wars in which this country has been enga-
ged since seventeen hundred and ninety and
each of the survivor of the militia or volun-
:eers o; State troops of any State or Territory,
called into military service, and regularly
mustered therein, and whose services .have
been paid by the IThited States, shall be enti-
tled to receive a certificate or warrant from
the Department of the Interior for one hun-
dred and sixty acres of land; and where any
of those who have been so mustered into ser-
vice and paid, shall have received a certifi-
cate or warrant for such quantity of land as
will make, in the whole, with what he may
have heretofore received, one hundred and
sixty acres to each such persons having ser-
ved as aforesaid; Provided, The person so
having been in service shall not receive said
land warrant if it shall appear by the mus-
ter rolls of his regiment or corps that he de-
serted, or was dishonorably discharged from
service.

Provided, further, That the benefits of
this section shall be held to extend to wagon
masters and teamsters who may have been
employed under the direction of competent
authority, in time of war, in the transporta-
tion of military stores and supplies.

SEC. 2. And be itfurther enacted That, in
case of the death of any person who, if liv-
ing would be entitled to a certificate•or war-
rant as aforesaid under this act, leaving a
widow, or if no widow, a minor child or
children, such a widow, or if no widow, such
minor child or children, shall be entitled to
receive a certificate or warrant for the same
quantity of land that such deceased person
would be entitled to receive under the pro-
visions of thii act, if now living; Provided,
That a subsequentmarriage shall not impair
the right of any such widow to such a war-
rant, if she be a widow at the time of ma-
king her application : And provided fur-
ther, That those shall be considered minors
who are so at the time this act shall take ef-
fect.

SEc. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That in
no case shall any certificate or warrant be
issued for any service less than fourteen days
except where the person shall actually- have
been engaged in battle, and unless the party
claiming such certificate or warrant shall
establish his or her right thereto by recorded
evidence of said service.

SEc. 4. And be it further enactea, That
said certificates or warrants may be assigned,
transferred, arid located by 'the warrantees,
their assignees, or their heirs-at-law,

g to provisions of existing laws regulating
the assignment, transfer and location of boun-
ty-land warrants.

SEC. 5.• And be itfurther enacted,That no
warrant issued under the provisions of this
act shall be located on any public lands, ex-
cept such as shall at 'the time be subject to
sale at either the minimum or lower gradua-
ted prices.

SEC. 6. And be it farther enacted, That
the registers and receivers of the severatJand
officers shall he severally authorized to
charge and receive for their. services in loca-
ting all warrants under .the provisions of
this act the same compensatioa or percent-
age to which they are entitled by law, for
sales of the public lands, for cash, at the
rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per
acre. The said compensation to be paid
by the assignees or holders of such war-
rants.

SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, That the
provision of this act, and all the 'bounty-
land laws heretofore passed by Congress,
shall be extended to Indians, in the same
Manner and to the same extent as if the said
Indians had been white men.

SEc. 8. And be it further enacted, That the
officers and soldiers of the revolutionary war,
or their widows or minor children, shalt be
entitled to the benefits of this act.

SEC. 9; And be 21- further enacted. That the
benefit of this act shall be applied to and
embrace those who served as volunteers at
the invasion' 'of Plattsbnrg, in September,
ei‘Thteen hundered and fourte,m; alit at the
battle of King's Mountain in the revolution-
ary war, and the battle of Nickojack against
the confederated savages of the South.

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That
the provisions of this act shall apply to the
chaplains who served with the army in the
several wars of the country.

Sic. 11. And be it further enacted, That
the provisions of this act be applied to flo-
tilla men and to those who served as volun-
teers on the attack on Lewistown in Dela-
ware, by the British fleet, in the war of eigh-
teen hundred and twelve—fifteen.

BLANKS ! BLANKS! ! BLANKS !! !

A fall assortmentfor sale at the "Globe" Of-•
- fice.

DEEDS; SC MMONS',
EN'S. AND Titus. DEEDS , EX.EG VTIONS 7

-

MORTGAGES, ' .

- . SUBPON-IS7 •
Boxos : With and without waiver,

.. .
I,VARR ANTS, LEASES,
ATTACHMENTS,.. COMM ITTMENTS;
AGREEMENTS for the sale ofReal Estate, •
NOTES relinquishing all benefits of exemp-
tion laws.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY:
IV/ALE AND FEMALE.

rll HE winter session of 'this Instituthin will '
I close the 28th Ilrirch. An address to the
Literary' Societies will be delivered by Rev. M.
CREVER, of Lewistown, at 3 ,o'clock, P. M., of
the same day. , A public, exhibition of the So-
cieties will take place in the evening.' We ex-
tend a cordial invitation to our friends and tile,_
public generally, to be in attendance upon tlii4
occasion. •

The summer session will open the 4th May.
Our new and commodious building will then
be ready for use. We will be able to accom..
inodate, in the Seminary and in town one hun-
dred and fifty students. From present pros-
pects this much room will be necessary.

We have determined to connect with our In-
stitution a Normal department, and will give
special attention to, and deliver lectures upon,
the ecicnce and art of teaching.

We have now a full and competent board of
Instruction _consisting of four gentlemen and
three ladies prepared to impart instruction in
all the Literary, Scientific and Ornamental
branerms usually taught in the best Seminaries.
Farther inforination can be had by addressing
the Principal. J. T. TOOLIN.

Cassvillc, Huntingdon co., Pa., Mch. 6, '55

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
Shade Gap, Eluntingdon County, Pa.
rHE next session of this well known Institu-
tiont will open the.lst Wednesday of May.
It is located at Shade Gap, 18 miles from the
Mount Union station on the.PennSylvania
road, from which place there is a daily line o_f
stag-es. Being situated in the country it is re-
moved from ' all the vices and temptations of
town. The buildings are large, airy and ac-
commodating—capable of accommodating some
fifty boarders. Those who cannot he accem_
modated in the Institution, can obtain good
boarding in the neighborhood at about $1,50 per
week. ,

Terms $5O per session of five montht:, payable
quarterly in advance. IVashing 30 cts. a doz.
Light and fuel an extra charge.

For further particulars address
W. H. WOODS, PRINCIgiI

The .Principal's address will be i•.:astpu,
until the first of ATril, after that time, !:•:zhade
Gap, Hunt. co., Pa. Feb. 14, '55.

~,... , 8T cz,..,& V. SOW.
`r ' :

-

t"-- --9`. tame to the premises of the.
~.

- subscriber in Penn township,
_....,

~, .
..------------- -----=,-1-;I -luritirig-i.on county, about the

last of July or the first of August last, a white
sow, supposed to be about two_ }'ears old, 'The
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro.
perty, pay charges and talcs -her away, other-
wise she will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN NORRIS.
March 6,1855.rm

20* Town Lots
OAT Thursday the 22d day of March next. The

undersigned•will offer at public sale on the
above named day, 200 Lots of Ground in
the Town of 'Worthington, situate in Penn
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., eleven miles
from Huntingdon, directly on the Huntingdon
and Broad Top. Rail road. This -pointwill af-
tUrd a:; many-advantages as any other between
Huntingdon and Hopewell. Persons wishing
to purchase lots would .do well to attend said
sale. The plots of the town will be exhibited
on the day of sule, andcanbe seen at any time
at the residence of the undersigned. The sale
will continence at 10 o'clock on said day on the
premises, at which time the terms of sale will
be made known, and to suit purchasers.

JAMES ENTR EKIN
February -28, ;-.4554,6

3. HIGGENS &. SON,
osT respectfully make known' to their

la friends and the public generally that they
are carrying on the Cabinet making, business in
all its various branches, IN LluNa-txonax, where
they have constantly on hand, and make to 'or-
der, all kinds of furniture, snub as Bureaus,
'Fables, Wafli and Sewing, Stands, Cupboards,
Book Cases, Wardrobes,. Cottage, French and
High Post Bedsteads, Spring Seat Sotiis and

. Sofa Rocking Chairs, Winsor
Chairs and Settees, and every
other article of furniture which

may be called for—all of which are made ofthe
very best material and in the most fashionable
style, and will be sold at low rates.

The public are respectfully invited to call ;:nd
examine their furniture before purchasing else-
where.

Warerooni on Hill street, South side, fire doors
East of J. G. Niles' dwelling.

liunting,don, Jan. 23, 1855.
ESTATE OF SIIVION LEVI

-"kAI'OTICE.-All persons interested arc hereby
I.N notified that the Trust Account of David
Blair, Esq., Assignee of Simon Levi, lath of the
borough of Huntingdon; has been filed in the
Prothonotary's office and that said account will
be presented to the Court on Monday the 9th
day of April next, for. confirmation and allow-
ance, unless cause be shown why said account
should not be allowed.

I.F. CAMPBELL,
March 6, 1855.—'* Prot'y.


